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H.PeterSchweitzer

AVASTARMYOFGOD

Ezekiel37:1-14
Keyverse37:10

"SoIprophesiedashecommandedme,andbreathenteredthem;theycametolifeand
stoodupontheirfeet—avastarmy."

ThanksbetotheLord,whoinHiswonderful
gracehassavedusfrom theuselessand
meaninglesslifeinthecaptivityofsinand
madeusanincomparablyblessedpeople.
We are blessed because we have an
incomparable God, because we have
received the Word ofLife through Bible
study,becausewehaveaholymissionasa
royalpriesthood,and we have spiritual
victory.Letus rememberthe wonderful
graceofGodeverydayandliveasGod's
holy people.Let us be confident and
undauntedtochallengetheworkofspiritual
revivalinEuropebyforming10,000one-to-
oneBiblestudyteams.

AstheNewYearbegins,letusrenewGod's
hope and vision in ourhearts through
Ezekiel37.OurGodistheAlmightyGod
whobringsevendeadandwitheredbones
backtolifeandsetsthem upasagreat
armyofGod.Actually,Israelhadbeena
blessedpeople,butatthetimeofEzekiel,

theywereinthemosthopelesssituation
because they had fallen into Babylonian
captivityfortheirsins.ButGodfirstplanted
hisvisioninto theheartofHezekieland
throughhim intohispeoplehishopeand
visionofGodthatGodwouldleadthem out
oftheirgravesandrenewsthem asGod's
people. Jerusalem wasdestroyedandit
seemed as ifthey were to die and be
forgotten in the distance.ButGod first
plantedinEzekielandhim inhispeoplethe
hope and vision ofGod thatGod would
bringthem outoftheirgravesandmake
them aliveasthepeopleofGod.Letusno
longerlookatthesituationandconditions,
but let us see our sheep and next
generationwiththeeyesofGod'shopethat
Godhasalreadybroughtthem tolifeand
setthem upasagreatarmyofGod.With
thisvisionofGod wemayprophesythe
Word ofGod through the formation of
10,000one-to-oneBiblestudy,cometoGod

throughearlymorningprayerandsee
God'smightyworkofrevival,thatEuropeas
apastornationisneededforworldmission.

1.Afieldfullofdrybones(1-3)

Ezekielwasapriestwhowascapturedin
theyear597B.C.atthefirstconquestof
Jerusalem andwasledawayto Babylon
togetherwiththeentireJewishupperclass.
There God called him as his prophetto
preach the message ofrepentance and
conversionbelow totheJewishexiles.11

yearslater,hereceivednewsofthefinal
destruction of Jerusalem by
Nebuchadnezzarand the removalofall
remaininginhabitants.Israelhadeffectively
ceasedtoexistandtheexileslivedinbitter
defeatand hopelessness.However,God
used Ezekielto implantthe faith in the
sovereignruleofGodandthehopeforthe
restorationofthelandofIsraelinthehearts
ofhispeople.

Inchapter37,GodgaveEzekielavision
throughwhichHewantedtoteachhim the
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faith and implantin him the vision that
Israelwouldberesurrectedandmadealive.
EzekielwastherebyledbytheSpiritofthe
Lordintoawidefield.Letusreadverses1
and2:"ThehandoftheLordwasonme,
andhebroughtmeoutbytheSpiritofthe
Lordandsetmeinthemiddleofavalley;it
wasfullofbones.Heledmebackandforth
amongthem,andIsawagreatmanybones
onthefloorofthevalley,bonesthatwere
verydry."Thefield,whichEzekielsawinhis
vision,wascoveredwiththewitheredbones
ofkilledpeople.Itwasapictureofhorror
anddeath.Therewasutterhopelessness.
Onewouldprefernottomoveatallinsuch
afield.How couldoneevenfindhopein
suchasituation?Peopleusuallyliketosee
fieldsoffullgrainorfruit,whichareasign
ofhopeandthefutureandthecareofGod.
Butafieldwherethereareonlydeadbones
andnolifeleftisdepressingandmakesus
paralyzedandhopeless.

God led Ezekieloverthis field.He was
supposed to walk between the bones
everywheresothathecouldbesurethat
really everybody was dead.He should
understand the fullness ofthe hopeless
situation.Thebonesweresowitheredthat
they could noteven be recognized as
humanbeings.

Butnow Mr.Ezekielaskedachallenging
question.Letusreadverse3:"Heaskedme,
“Sonofman,cantheseboneslive?”Isaid,
“Sovereign Lord,you alone know."God
askedEzekielifhewouldbelievethatthe
boneswouldbebroughtbacktolifeinview
ofthecompletelyhopelesssituationand
thedeadboneslyingaroundeverywhere.
Humanlyspeaking,theanswercouldonly
be"no",becauseaccordingtoallavailable
scientific knowledge itis impossible to
bring a dead bone back to life. An
emergency doctor may resuscitate a
patientimmediatelyaftercardiacarrest,but
when flesh and skin have already
decomposed,noonecanseeanyhopeor
future.

ButEzekieldid notfallinto the hole of

disbelief and calculation. Instead, he
answered by faith:"Sovereign Lord,you
aloneknow."Thismeansthathetrustedin
theAlmightyGodwhocandosomething,
evenifitactuallylooksimpossible.Even
EzekieldidnotknowhowGodcoulddothis.
But he believed that God in his
omnipotence wanted and could do
somethingforthem.

Wealsoexperiencethedeadbonesofthe
youngpeopleoncampusandamongour
next generation. Young people are
captivated by the materialistic way of
thinkingandstrivingforsuccessandfunin
theworld,sothattheyignorethespiritual
world.There are many whose eyes are
gluedtotheInternetandsocialmediaso
thattheycanbarelylifttheirheadsupand
lookupatthesky.EvenamongChristians,
weseequiteafewwhoareonlyinterested
inthemselvesandtheiradvantage,butrun
away quickly when they should give
themselvesalittlefortheworkofGod.God
asks us,"Do you thinkthese bones will
cometolifeagain?"Doyouthinkthatyour
children,yoursheepwillcomebacktolife?

Thereisnothingwecandoourselves.We
needthefaithofEzekielthatGodknows
andthathewilldosomethinggreat.InJohn
11 Jesus asked Martha: "I am the
resurrection and the life.Do you believe
that?"Godwantsustohaveresurrection
faith.God wantsusnotto sinkinto the
grave of hopelessness,calculation and
unbelief.GodwantsustolooktoHim,the
AlmightyGod.Then we can answerlike
Ezekiel:"SovereignLord,youaloneknow."
BecauseourGodisthealmightyGod,who
even has power over death, we can
confidentlyseetheworkofspiritualrevival
in oursheep and also in Germany and
Europe:"SovereignLord,youaloneknow.
Youcanresurrectyoungpeople.Youcan
changeGermanyandEuropeintoapastoral
nation.

2.AvastarmyofGod(4-14)
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Letusreadverse4:"Thenhesaidtome,
“Prophesytothesebonesandsaytothem,
‘Drybones,hearthewordoftheLord!"Now
God challenged Ezekielto speak to the
deadbones:"Youdrybones,heartheword
oftheLord!Itisnoteasytospeaktodry
bonesbecausetheyhavenoearstohear.
ButGod wanted Ezekielhimselfto first
establishfaithinhisheartandproclaim the
WordofGodthroughobedienceoffaith.He
shouldalsochallengethedrybonestohear
theWordofGodandtoobeyit.Heshould
prophesyinalldetailswhatGodwoulddo
forthem,whethertheyunderstanditornot.
Letusreadverses5and6:"Thisiswhatthe
SovereignLordsaystothesebones:Iwill
makebreathenteryou,andyouwillcome
to life.Iwillattach tendonsto you and
makefleshcomeuponyouandcoveryou
withskin;Iwillputbreathinyou,andyou
willcometolife.Thenyouwillknow thatI
am theLord.’”Indeed,God'sWordbrings
theonlyhopetothedeadbones.TheWord
ofGodrevealedthepowerofGodthatwas
nowatworkinthem.Letuslookatverses7
and 8.Atfirst,Ezekielheard onlyalow
murmur.Thenhenoticedthatthebones
slowlystartedtomove.Bitbybitthebones
movedtogether,eachbonemovedbackto
its originalplace.Itrushed and rattled
everywhere.Thentendonsgrew,thenflesh
andfinallytheywerecoveredwithskin.It
wasthemightyworkofthealmightycreator
God,whofrom nothingbroughteverything
intoexistence.

GodworkswherewepreachtheWordof
God through obedience of faith.When
Ezekiel preached God's Word through
obedience,theincrediblehappenedandthe
bones began to move and became real
bodies again. God's Word Mark 8:29
changedasalesman,whothoughtonlyof
lightbulbsandwashingmachines,intoa
livingbeingforGod'smissionandintoan
influentialBibleteacherfortheRhein-Sieg
UniversityofAppliedSciences.Genesis6:5
changed ayoung man who wasseeking
worldlyjoyintoashepherdwholovesGod
themostandservesthenextgeneration
withasenseofresponsibility.Webelieve

that through our Bible studies God
continuestobringdeadbonestolifeand
usesthem asinfluentialBibleteachers.

Whenwereadverse8,werealizethatthe
restored bodies were still missing
something crucial,namely the breath of
God.Untilnow,theywerejustdeadbodies,
withouttheSpiritofGodinthem.Thatis
whyEzekielshouldnow alsoprophesyto
thebreaththatheshouldcomeandblowon
them.Letuslookatverse9:"Thenhesaid
tome,“Prophesytothebreath;prophesy,
sonofman,andsaytoit,‘Thisiswhatthe
SovereignLord says:Come,breath,from
thefourwindsandbreatheintotheseslain,
thattheymaylive.’”Ezekielshouldpraywith
others.Prayeristheexpressionoffaith.
Prayeris the confession thatIcan do
nothing,butthatGodcandoeverything.

Godworksthroughprayer,whichwebring
to him outoffaith.Mark 11:24 says,

ThereforeItellyou,whateveryouaskforin
prayer,believethatyouhavereceivedit,and
itwillbeyours.“ThefalloftheBerlinWall
beganwiththeprayersofsomeChristians
in Leipzig's NikolaiChurch.Theirprayer
looked so smalland insignificant,butit
grew into the famous Monday
Demonstration that finally brought the
system oftheGDRtoitsknees.Godalso
blessesthefaithfulearlymorningprayerof
ourco-workers and the nextgeneration,
whichwebringtoGodbyfaith,andthereby
worksfortherevivalinEurope.

WhathappenedwhenEzekielobeyedand
prophesiedbyfaith?Letusreadverse10
together: "So I prophesied as he
commandedme,andbreathenteredthem;
theycameto lifeand stood up on their
feet—a vastarmy."When he obeyed,he
experiencedthemightyworkofGod.And
also this time exactly what Ezekiel
prophesiedbyfaithhappened.Thebreath
now cameintothedeadbodiesandthey
cameto lifeagain.Thedead and flabby
bodiesbecamefullofpower,sothatthey
couldstandup.Now theywerenolonger
helpless and powerless bones,but an
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exceedinglygreatarmyofGod,readyto
takeupthecauseofGod.

TheseversesteachustheworkoftheSpirit
ofGod.Abodywithoutspiritispowerless
anduseless,butthespiritmakesitalive
andstrong.WhenGodcreatedman,hewas
notcalledalivingbeinguntilafterGodhad
blownthebreathintohim.Inasimilarway,
we see manyyoung people who should
actuallybestrongandalive,butwhoarein
fact powerless and live driven by the
currentspiritofthetimesandtheopinions
ofothers.OnlytheSpiritofGodmakesa
personspirituallyalive,morethanthat,it
makes him a soldier of Christ who
courageouslystandsupforthetruthofGod.

ItisthewonderfulworkofGod,whomakes
spirituallydeadandhopelesspeoplealive,
evenraisingthem upasagreatarmyof
God.Wehaveseenthegreatandmighty
workofGodwhenamanoffaith,M.Dr.
SamuelLee,prophesiedtheWordofGodby
faith.Inthe'60sanduptothe'80s,nobody
couldbelievethatKoreanstudentscould
serveworldmissionatall.Theyallthought
thatitwouldbeenoughiftheytookcareof
theirowncountrywhichbelongedtothe3rd
world.ButDr.SamuelLeetoldthem based
onActs1:8 thattheywould serveworld
mission.No one could believe in it,but
whenhechallengeditbyfaith,theSpiritof
Godworkedverypowerfullyandsentout
studentsfrom Koreaasmissionaries.First
there was a rush through Korean nurse-
missionaries in Germany,then God sent
studentmissionariesto Europe,to North
America,latertotheCIS.InthiswayGod
hasspreadtheworkofraisingupdisciples
inover100countriesandbroughtittolife.

Itisalsoagreatlife-givingworkofGodthat
missionariesfrom Koreahaveestablished
localleaders.Althoughhewassmiledatat
first,andlaterevenhostile,M.Peterhas
served disoriented German students
throughfaith,helpingthem tohavefaithin
Jesusandgrowasspiritualleaders.He
prophesiedtothem bybelievingthatGod
would use them as royal priesthood,

shepherds and spiritualleaders forthis
generation. Humanly speaking, it was
incomprehensible and beyond our
imagination.ButGodworkedthroughthis
faithsothatwecouldbecomespiritually
alive,beusedasservantsoftheWordof
God,even as spiritualleaders.God will
continuetoblesshisfaiththatbothlocal
shepherdsandthenextgenerationwillbe
usedspirituallyaliveasgloballeadersfor
theworkofrevival.

The GLE forum was such a work of
prophesyingtheWordofGodtothenext
generation,especiallystudyingthe5Books
ofMoseswiththem andGodhasbegunto
bringthem tolife.Notonlydidweheara
greatroar,butweexperiencedthatsome
cametoGodwithsincererepentance,that
theyactivelyworkasBibleteachersand
grow asglobalspiritualleaders.Wepray
that God will abundantly bless the
preparationsforGLEF2020,thatournext
generationofglobalspiritualleaderswillbe
mobilizedandpreciouslyusedbyGod.

Inverses11to14,GodexplainstoEzekiel
whatthisvisionmeantforhispeopleof
Israel.Israelwas then in the grave of
hopelessness.Judah and Jerusalem had
fallen and allthe inhabitants had been
takentoBaylon.TheNorthernKingdom had
alreadydisappeared140yearsearlierand
theinhabitantshadbeenscatteredallover
theworld.TheJewsinBabylonfeltasif
theywerelivingdead.Babylonseemedto
betheirgrave,wheretheywouldeventually
dieanddisappearforever.Moreover,this
captivitywastheresultoftheirownsins
and those oftheirancestors who had
abandonedGod.ButGodspoketo them
thatHewouldtakethem outoftheirgraves
andbringthem backtolife.Theyweretobe
allowedtoreturntotheirlandandtheywere
tolearnthatGodistheLord.

Spiritually,Europeislikeafieldofthedead.
Thenumberofbelieversalwaysseemsto
decline.Falsedoctrinessuchasthetheory
of evolution or genderism are widely
acceptedastruth.Buttherealcauseliesin
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theChristiansthemselves.Biblecriticism
haschallengedtheverybasisoffaith.Many
churches have neglected or even
completelyabandonedGod'smission.Thus,
manychurchestodaysufferfrom aging.But
Goddoesnotleaveusinourgraves,but
wants to bring us back to life.He has
startedaworkofrevivalthroughourUBF
pioneers.Theyhavechallengedthemission
ofGod among the students and raised
disciplesofJesusasfutureleaders.God
usesourone-to-oneBiblestudyand our
earlymorningprayertomakethestudents
andthenextgenerationspirituallyaliveand
toraisethem upasanexceedinglygreat
army ofGod.We believe thatGod will
spirituallyresurrectGermanyand Europe,
raisethefaithintheheartsoftheyoung

people,evenusethem asashepherdnation
forworldmission.

Whatshouldwedopracticallytomakethe
studentsoftheUniversityofBonn,Koblenz
and Rhein-Sieg, Mainz, Aschaffenburg,
Düsseldorfspiritually alive? Letus,like
Ezekiel,speaktheWordofGodthroughthe
obedience offaith so thatwe can form
10,000one-to-oneBibleStudyteamsand
raisethestudentsspirituallyrevivedasa
greatarmyofGod.Godwillalsoraiseup
ournextgenerationasanexceedinglygreat
armyofGod.


